PRCPA MEETING
MONDAY, MAY 7, 2018
PRHS LGI ROOM 50
Attendance:
Tonya Haas
Vicki Koebnick
Ragini Derk
Ellen Stewart
Katy Kimmel
Erris Klapper
Jill Raible
Michelle Cardinali
Lisa Casario
Deanna DeWick
Diane Learish
Susan Vigna
Bridgette Casper
Krissy Czerski
Tara Brandt
Sandi Martin
Eileen Cassidy
Angela Roupe
Jennifer Campbell
Maria wood
Natalie Spacciapolli
Leah Chrsytal
Coach's Notes:
Team numbers for 2018-2019:
Varsity: 25 with 2 girls yet to try out
JV: 13
Middle School: 20
Practices will begin next week.
Varsity: Monday 3-5
JV: Tuesday 5:30-6:30
Middle school: Monday 5-6:30
Competition teams: Tuesday and Thursday 3-5
Tumbling:
Competition teams: Tuesday 3-4:30
Sideline: Thursday 3-4:30
The cost for tumbling for May and the summer is $12.50 per session.
Once the school year begins, the competition team will pay $125 each.
Since sideline tumbling is not required, the girls will pay $12.50 per session during the school year. Coach Egyed will
discuss a set price for sideline.
Checks for tumbling should be written out to Dana Thomas.
Uniforms will be distributed on 5/21/18. More information will follow.

Treasurer's Report:
Current balance = $6512.14
Balance in individual accounts = $2127.74
Approximately $3800 will be carried over to the new season. The by-laws require that $2000 is carried over each

year.
The PRCPA board has open positions as explained in the welcome letter from Ragini Derk. If you are interested in a
position on the board, please notify me as soon as possible. You can reply to me (Tonya Haas) in this email. Please
reply only to me. If multiple people are interested in the same position, I will send an email to all members of the
organization to vote for the positions.
UCA camp for all cheerleaders is mandatory and begins on Monday, 8/13/18. The cheer/football kick off party will be
on Sunday, 8/12/18.
Fees for all cheerleaders:
$125 registration fee
$200 apparel fee
$50 concession fee
The two main cheer fundraisers are the cheer clinic and visitor's concessions at home football games. The varsity
parents run the cheer clinic (9/28/29) and the JV and middle school parents run the concessions.
Sign-ups for all committees were at the meeting. If you are interested in volunteering, please let us know. Ragini
provided details in her welcome letter.
Thanks for a wonderful 2017-2018 season. We look forward to an even better 2018-2019 season!
Cheerfully yours,
PRCPA Board

